
When Bring Back GIGA School Personal Terminal Home 
To parents and guardians 

Kawaguchi City ●●Elementary(Junior High)School 

Following is the request from school when a pupil brings back GIGA School Personal Terminal(h

ereinafter referred to as “Terminal”) home. We appreciate your understanding and cooperation.  

For further questions, please contact ○○Elementary, ○○Junior High School. 

Terminal is lent to each pupil from Kawaguchi City Board of Education. Return the Terminal at 

the time of graduation(from Elementary or Junior High school).  

This provided Terminal will be used as a studying tool till the graduation. We will need parents’  

cooperation in observing child’s proper use of the Terminal at home.

User account name and passwords are in the custody of each pupil. Never let them on public  

Following the School’s instruction, pupils may take back Terminals home for home-study. 

Need Internet network(Wi-Fi connection)at home when start using the Terminal at home for home-

study. Communication expenses are borne by each household.

If you already have Wi-Fi connection at home, we appreciate you simply connect the Terminal 

 to an existing Wi-Fi router to start using. In case the contract has a data usage limit,  

we would like you to reconsider the contract details as the need arises.  

If you do not have Wi-Fi connection at home, please contact the attending school. 

Please note that Terminal brought back home should be used only by a pupil and only 

 for the purpose of home-studying.

Security System is always on, though we appreciate parents’ cooperation in supervising  

the browsing of any inappropriate websites(violence, illegal drugs, gambling, pornographic, etc.) 

at home.  

Regarding Protection of Personal Information, Violation of Human Rights, Copyrights,  

Information Ethics, etc, we appreciate parents’ cooperation in educating pupils at home in addition 

to the education given at school. 

Pupils in the lower classes at school may need parents’ assistance in operating  

devices/applications. Give your child assistance as possible as you can. 

Terminal must be carried in a Terminal Case. Since this is a precision machine, please warn your  

child try not to cause damages on it through careless handlings.  

 

On “Proper Handling of Terminal” 

On “Using Wi-Fi at home” 

On “Terminal Lend out Service” 


